
John & Ana



We have been happily married for 11 years.  We are from different places in 
the world but we believe we were meant to be together. It is really an amaz-
ing story how we found each other even though we lived far from each other. 
We met in Ana’s home country in the Caribbean when John went to visit 
there. Ana took him for a tour around her beauti-
ful country. We fell in love right way, dated for 
few months and got married. We believe that 
all things come together for our good and also 
for the people that are placed in our path. In the 
same way, we already have been praying for the 
child we adopt. We live in a beautiful state with 
mountains, lakes and the beach--we enjoy them 

all. We enjoy both cultures, John’s European and Ana’s Latin culture, everything from 
eating the different foods and spending time with friends from our different cultures.

John (written by Ana)

I want to tell you about John, he 
is definitely my soul mate. John 
is very kind and when I came to 
the U.S. I found him raising his 
daughter by himself. I saw that 
he was a loving father with her 
and I could see who he was as 

a person. I felt loved and welcomed to their family. I am 
close to his family and am always cooking, shopping 
or traveling with his mother. Both of his parents are very 
kind people so I know where John gets it from. John is 
great with kids and he is a kid at heart, always having 
fun playing around, boating, swimming, making a fire pit 
with our neighbor, going to fun places and laughing a 
lot. He says life is too short, we need to make the best 
of it. John is very active in church loves to help people 
get connected in church to find a bible study to be part 
of, pray with them, show them people care, and seeing 
lives change for the better. He is kind, loving and is an 
outgoing, funny and fun person to be around. I just want 
to tell you that he will be a great father to your child.

Ana (written by John)

When I met Ana I fell in love 
right away. She has a beautiful 
heart, always happy and sweet, 
always thinking of others just 
like my mom. We came from 
different parts of the world but 
we have so many things in com-

mon and we enjoy each other’s traditions and culture. 
Ana is very thoughtful and caring and it was such a 
blessing when we got married and we lived together as 
a family.  It was so nice to have a women in the house, 
it’s not always easy being a mom and dad all the time. 
Ana also helps her family still living in her home country 
because life is harder there and much more expensive. 
Ana is also a great cook, she cooks a lot of different 
foods including sweets like my favorite cakes, and the 
same dishes my mom makes. Ana has a beautiful sing-
ing voice, sometimes she sings in church and would 
rather sing in Spanish but I think she really sings great 
in English too I love hearing her sing. Ana is a won-
derful person and will be a great mother to your child. 
Together we will raise your child to know God as his or 
her heavenly father.

About Us



 Favorites: John   Ana
 Favorite food Lasagna, seafood Rice, beans, soups
 Favorite movie Funny movies / Tommy Boy Disney movies
 Favorite Color Blue Blue
 Hobbie Traveling, exploring Traveling, boating, shopping     
  boating, watching sport cooking with new recipes                                                                                                        
 Favorite holiday All holidays Christmas
 Favorite cartoon Spiderman Snow White
 Favorite vacation Anywhere with a beach Caribbean, Disneyworld

Interesting facts about John 
• Was in the United States Airforce
• First in family born in the USA  - his family came from Europe
• Bought his first house when he was 22
• Played soccer and wrestled in school
• Was a Boy Scout

Interesting facts about Ana
• Sang in a trio at Church
• Has 2 College degrees
• Drove a moped all over to work and school before she bought a car.
• First job in the USA was at HR Block and they 

don’t have tax returns in the Domincan Rep
• Famous for her lasagna and desserts

More About Us

Our Home
We have a 5 bedroom house in a nice neighborhood with 
lots of children. There is a pool and a park close to us. We 
have a very good school system and we really liked our 
daughter’s teachers.  They were always willing to give her 
extra help when needed. She is now grown and not living at 
home. We love children and want to expand our family by 
adopting. Our high school is the football state champions 

and it is very exciting for our community. We live outside of the big city so it’s more of a small town atmosphere, 
with parades, fireworks, festivals and lots of children activities. Ana’s mom lives with us and the kids call her Abuela 
a word in Spanish for grandmother. We can’t forget Simba our Pomeranian, he is a good boy and we love him. This 
is a great community for children to grow up in with great schools and lots of opportunity.



We have a loving family and have a lot of fun. On Sundays 
we go to a church that has a great kid’s ministry and activi-
ties.  We also volunteer every other week at church  -- Ana 
works in the kitchen and John helps in the welcome tent. 
We like go to the lake and go out on our boat or go to the 
community swimming pool.  There is a park close where 
we like to walk.  We like to go on vacations to the beach 
and the mountains.  But we also enjoy just having a movie 
night at home, eating popcorn or pizza and ice cream (lol). 
We love Christmas and generally we get together with 
John’s family for a gift exchange, and then enjoy the cook-
ies that John’s mom and Ana cook together, as they share 
recipes. On the weekends we do a lot of things -- such as 
yard sales, go to the pool, boating, rent a movie or go to 
a movie at the movie theater. We go to the park, cook out 
and maybe make a fire in the back yard. We love making 
s’mores. We may eat out afterwards and go for ice cream, 
or to the pool or boating if we don’t go on Saturday. 

Our Family

Picnic with John’s fmaily

Ana with her brother and his kids

Boating with our nephew

John, his mom and nephew  
at the beach

Simba Boating

Ana and Alyssa on a festival

With John’s family at the mountains

With Ana’s mom in a restaurant



Why adoption? 
We have thought about adopting for a while. We know that there are a lot  

of children out there that need a home. We considered adopting an older child  

but decided to adopt a baby instead. We have a lot of love to offer a child.

John’s daughter is grown now and we love children. We have not been able to 

have a child together but we want to adopt and raise a child together.

To the birth parent
We are John and Ana and we thank you for  reading our profile. We are very excited about the opportunity and blessing to adopt. We love children and we definitely will raise your child in a Christian home with love and guidance. We both attend and volunteer in church. It is great to see people’s lives change and to be a part of that. We do it to see what God can do through us. The priority in our lives is to love God first more than anything and our families, as we would your child also. We will make sure your child is well loved and well educated.     God Bless,        John & Ana


